2012 Department of Youth Development Election Results

Terms begin July 1, 2012

**Departmental Chair**: Annual Election (Tenured Faculty Member)
- *1 At Large*  Frank Ginther

**District Vice Chair**: 2-Year Term (any Department member)
- *Eastern*  Ellen Andrews
- *Southern*  Karen Nelson
- *Western*  Annie Lisowski
- *Northern*  Joan Wimme

**Standards, Rank, & Promotion**: 3-Year Term (Tenured Faculty Member)
- *Eastern*  Kevin Palmer
- *Southern*  Amy Mitchell

**Research & Publications**: 3-Year Term (Any Department Member)
- *Quad*  Gail Kraus
- *Northern*  Ian Meeker

**Systemwide Extension Council** - 3 year term
- Matt Calvert

**Faculty Senate**: 3-Year Term (any Department member – cannot succeed self) NOTE: Faculty Senators represent 2 Districts
- *Western*  Mary Pardee

**Tenured Faculty Review**: 3-Year Term (Tenured Faculty) NOTE: TFR members represent 2 districts
- *Northern*  Ian Meeker

**Faculty Tenure Advisory Committee**: 3-year term (Tenured Faculty cannot succeed self)
- *1 At Large*  Chuck Prissel